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ANNUAL

REMNANT

NOW IN PROGRESS

DON'T

FAIL

TO

SEE

THESE

EXTRAORDINARY

BARGAINS

N. S. Sachs

Dry Goods Co.

V.
LIMITED,

"N

SALE

GUNTHER'S
Tempt the maid by their attractive form and consum-

ing flavor. The matron by the evidence of purity that ii
supplied by the makers. GUNTHER has made sweets for
two generations, and he knows how. Our stock arrived
this week.

..PAIM-MAD- E CANDIES
ALWAYS FRESH.

The Palm Cafe
PHONE 311.

A Little Shaver

HOTEL ST. NEAE FORT.

is the Oillet, the easiest-goin- g blade and keenest putter of

vagrant whiskers. Nothing overlooked. Soaps and other

accessories.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.
Hotel and Fort Sts.

For Your Table
We have some of the best turkeys ever sold in this

market. They were brought down on the Lurline with
some delicious fresh salmon and tender, fat geese, At
your command.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month
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HILO ENTERTAINED

RIGHTJ10YALLY

Volcano Trip and Jolly
Luncheon For

Yachtsmen

Tho business men (if llllo gne (ho
visiting yachtsmen of tho Trans-Pa-clll-

racers and tho Honolulu jqcIiIb-me- n

who took part In tho raco to llllo
a round of entertainment that was a
credit to llllo and will bo long remem
bcreil by the guests.

As soon as tho yachts nrrhcil In'
llllo the moil on board were notified
that they were InUted by the business
men of llllo to bo their guests for n
trip to tho Volcano and at a lunch to
bo ghen Saturday noon. Nothing was
too good for tho lsltuis and they bad
the best tho town afforded.

The Btnrt for tho Volcano was mado
on Friday aftemoqn, tho jachtsmcu
filling a car and making tho welkin
ring as they left tho depot, and all tho
way to tho Volcano llouso. At tho
Volcano House they wuro greeted
heartily by tho rotund mid nlwajs Jol-

ly Demosthenes. Ills house was al-

ready filled but ho has the happy fao
ulty for making loom for as man;
mora nnd making them nil happy. Thin
bo did for the )uchtsmcn.

Shortly after arrival, ho called them
to n dinner that was a Joy to tho hun
gry and a pleasure to tho epicure.
nogs legs and sucking pig, grown an
tho farm, aro delicacies which tho av- -

trngo hungry wanderer does not ex-

pect unless ho knows tho reputation
Demosthenes has bulldcd for the Vol-

cano House. It was u great dinner,
though 'not unusual for the Volcano
House.

Tho party reached the pit about it

o'clock. Tbcro they witnessed a dis
play of magnificent volcanic pyro
technics. It ts wonderful. Tho pit Is
within ono hundred and ninety feet of
tho top nnd tho cauldron in constant
action. For four or five hours they
sat by tho edge of tho pit and watched
the play of fountains nnd tlio curiosi-
ties of tho )aa flows. From 12 to 1

o'clock was a period of great activity
and tweho fountains were playing at
one time.

Returning to tho Volcano House the
party found comfortable cots awaiting
them, and they caught a few hours
sleep before taking tbo early stago
back to llllo. ,
Lunch at Hllo.

Tho luncheon for tho visitors was
served at Demosthenes' cafo about 1
o'clock Saturday. Leading represen
tatives of Hllo's business community
wcra theio and a good share of tho
yachtsmen. Some unfortunately were
unable to bo present, Including Com

Profitable Investment

A FEW HUNDRED DOLLARS will
secure a Rooming House with 22
Rooms, all furnished and convenient-
ly situated. Gas, Electric Light, Hot
and Cold Water. Light Housekeep-
ing or Single.

OWNER SAYS: SELL!
WILL YOU SECURE THIS BAR-

GAIN T

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDG. 74 S. KING ST.

AURANIA,

modorc Sinclair, who wont ocr Into
the I'una forests to see tho tic cutting
operations.

William McKay wng tho toastmnster
and general factotum of the occasion
and hnndled his duties In a finished
style, nnd a lgur of manner that left
no douht of his being for llllo first, last
and all the time.' After tho luncheon
bad boen discussed nnd tho churn-pngn- o

began to Am, Mr. McKay called
on Commodore C T. Wilder of the
Hawaii Yacht Club. Tho Commodoro
was ghen a rousing reception and ac-

quitted himself with credit. He
showed that the Club has not lost Its
none though Its first yacht did not at
first or In the second Instance strike
a winning gait. Lloyd Johnson re-

sponded for the awendolyn, Bob Scott
for tho Knmehameha, Wm Stroud for
the Hawaii sailors, Tom King for the
aiadB, with Olllo Sorenson supple-
menting his remarks with nu account
of how tho shrouds carried away In
the Hawaii channel. Cnpt I.cw Har-
ris of tho Lady Maud m.idu u rattling
pood speech. Capt. Kle, the ownr;
of tho Maud, spoke for the ladles, Dan
Logan and W. H. Smith made sonio
good hits for tho I'ress nnd Mr. Mulr
told how tho raco should hao been
sailed and how Sinclair won

Then Dan Logan proposed a toast
to "Tho Dig Island and the Day of
Naples of tho Western Hemisphere,"
to which K. 13. Richards responded.
Illchnrdn brought down the house by
proposing that tho race from Honolulu
to Hllo be made an annual event, nnd
although Hllo had no ncht now and
might not have one, it would always
hnvo n great welcome for tho adits
nnd the yachtsmen.

C. C. Kennedy was railed upon ond
most cordially recehed Ho gave a
scry Interesting address of tho ad-

vancement of Hllo, with which It ts
well known ho has been so Intimately
associated although he did not dwell
on his own work. He showed great
loyalty for nnd pride In Hllo.

Tho yachtsmen were nearly three
hours at the table, and tho fun and
set tous sido kept ever) one Interested.

BAND CONCERT

At n moonllghf-conicr-t this oven-In- g

at Emma Square, commencing
nt 7:30 o clock, the Hawaiian band
will render the following program'

PAKT I

March "King IXadlum" (new) . .
Chamber

Oxerturc "Ellin nnd Claudlo"..
Mercadani"

llallad "Thoughts and Tears"..
Hope Temple

Selection "Tnnnhnusor". . ..Wagner
PART II

Vocal Hawaiian Songs
llerger

"The Entrance of the Cortege"..
(new) Vanderpoil

(n) Oriental Patrol "Hnllmar".
(new) Dantn

(b) Dance "The Derslshcs" (new)
Ilendlx

Gulop "Light as a Feather". Nicolal
"The Hanner"

NO UNCERTAINTY TO WHAT
DIVIDENDS SHALL ME.

The Pacific Mutual Life In.. Co,
with atMts of ov.r 91400,000, and a
surplus of over 11,300,000, la now lull-
ing a Guaranteed Investment Contract,
with Guaranteed Annual Earning!
added, on payment of a.cond and aub
sequent depoilta. In cms of Perma
nent Disability contract will ma-

ture and be paid during life.
It will pay you to Investigate before

taking Life Insurance,
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

Agents.

AVOLYN

APJROW
CLUPECO SHRUNK QUARTER SIZE COLLARS

A collar that fits as well
after laundering as before

Ii cents 1 for 3i cent.
CJ.UETT, l'EAIU)Ur It CO., Troy. N. Y., Makcn of Cliu It Shirt
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T A Real
W Charity Ball

K Charity begins at home; 10 should L
mmW dancing; to should a L
M VICTOR m
V Small payment each week puts it into your , H
H home to dance by to your heart's content and H
H that of your family. H
H We will explain our easy payment plan any H
H day you'll call. H

M Bergstrom Music JS& U
Co., Ltd. KESlL
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One of tho BEST THINGS we know about

Puritan Creamery
Butter

is that it is always Uniform in Quality, because it is UNIFORMLY GOOD.
' Hade in a scientific way from the purest selected California cream by one of the most san-itar- y

creameries in the State.

FIBST IN QUALITY AND FLAVOR!

TRY IT YOU'LL LIKE IT

HENRY MAY fe CO.. Ltd. Tel. 22

1909 Four-Cylind- er

Stevens - Duryea
BRINGING OUT THIS NEW MODEL we do not in any way retract any claims thatIKwe hate made for the car which we are firmly convinced ia the highest

type of automobile construction. In response to a demand for a larger, roomier oar
than cur Model R, and more in price than our

Light Six, we hare produced the Model Z. This model supplies a demand for a four-cylind-

oar a little larger and more powerful than the Model R, which has been discontinued.
The owner of the Model Z can feel that the well-know- n features of the Model R are
embodied in his oar, together with the advantages of more room and power. In brief, the
Model Z is an enlargement and refinement of the Model R, representing the most advanc-
ed ideas in automobile designs, together with Stevens-Durye- a construction and workman-
ship, which have been proven absolutely cornet.

THE UNIT POWER PLANT
and

THREE - SUPPORT
This construe tion, which hat made the name "STEVENS-DURYEA- " synonymoat with

motor oar efficiency, it, retained: STEVEHB-DUBYE- oars were built on correct principles
in the beginning, and at no time have any radical changes been made in their design.

For detailed specifications send for catalog.

Price,

STROKE

Folding Top with Side Curtains, Front, Celluloid Windows and
Slip 150.00

Magneto extra $2200.00
Chassis 924O0.0O

STEVENS-DURYE- A COMPANY
CHXOOfEE FALLS, MASS.

Von Hamm-Youn-g Co.,
Ltd.,

Smith Premier

The Smith Premier is the most
modern and popular business
typewriter

Every convenience that has
practicable is embodied in this,

perfect machine. Don't get another
"just as good."

Hawaiian News Co.,
LQOTXD

YOUNG BUILDING.

TOR SALE
4000 Oreen Roofing Slate lO'ilO",
600 One and Two Iron Fenco

Posts.
Drum Commercial Eth-

er.
Caatlron Fitting with Fiances,

for 12" Wrought Pipe.
EMMELUTH A CO., LTD.,

146 King Street. Phone 211.

FashionableDressmaking

MODEL X

moderate

POINT

4 3-- 4 BORE

TIRES 34x4
WEIGHT, 2650 FOUNDS

-

F.i

4 2

$2750

"J

Storm
Cover Extra
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Developing Tank
, (RIVSBSIBLB)

ment upon all previous developing tanks aa Tank Devetsi- -
mint itself is upon ths old-sty- wmy.

It makes developing, ;ixiig, anil washing simple ami
easy for the veriest amateur, and aeeeaplithea malts la
the shortest time. ,

Call and have it shown to you. Also taaks tnztlm
development

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
FOBT ST.
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The Owl tJniQu j
Chuiese Qooda J

V Reasonable Prices. POPULAR CIGAR wPB . Wing Wo Tal &: Co.
SeHLLfcl MATlAirB LAMBERT, 1

BERETANIA NEAR FORT . A. fc Co. 941 NUUANU ST, 1
"
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